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/ A QUAKER’S WORD. «]
HOWLAND MEMORIAL BALL.

A Proposal to Perpétuât» the Memory ot 
the Late Ex-Mayor.

Plant for a memorial hall in honor of 
the late W. H. Howland were laid at a 
meeting of the Board of Management of the 
Induetrfal Sohoole Ateoeiation yesterday 

afternoon. *
The hall will bè ' fat eonneotion with the 

Mimioo Industrial Scheol. and the plant 
will be diacuesed at a meeting to be held on 
Jan. 5 next. ... .

Dr. E. A. Meredith wae in the chair, and 
there was a full attendance of the members 
of the board. .

A resolution of condolence expressing the 
sorrow of the beard over the loss, of its 
chairman, Mr. Howland, was moved by 
Hon. Justice Proudfoot, who spoke of his 
long acquaintance with the dead man. 
Aid. Sauuders seconded the resolution in a 
tew well-oliesen words.

J. L. Honlics then introduced a resolu
tion providing that the sub committees ol 
the board call a public meeting to arrange 
for the erection of a hall to be called the 
Howland Memorial Hall at the Viotoria 
Industrial School. The resolution was 
carried and the meeting will be held in the 
Bible house on Jan. 5, 1894.
ONTARIO COLLRGK OT PHARMACY.

Results ef the Junior Examinations—Tbe
Honor and Pass Lists.

First dess honors, arranged in order of 
meritr-T R Allen, A Wilkinson, J A Smith, 
E 9 Armstrong and E D Storey (equal), AI 
McCall, H C Thomas, W A Coieberry, 0) C 
Bowes, A Henderson, J A Jamieson, J L 
Hotson, J H Keagers, Walter Master.

Second class bonôrs, in order of ment—J 
McLelster, W J Nicbol, W H Watson, Theo 
Sweet. O VV Mabood. John A Johnson, H F

George Raid, F ti Hooper.
Pass Lift: W R.Abbott T R. Allen, LB 

Ashton, F C Barnhart, T H Been. J Road
way J H Booth, J D Bower, B R Dudgeon, 
F B bunting, W A Cameron, JH Clements, 
J A Coiikey, B H Copeland,^ OU DavlA

A PETEBBORO MIRACLE. SELECT.YOU
CHRISTMAS 

BOX
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About Quakerism In Canada.

Ie numb.» tt. 0*0— -- i!!fiMMm«4yêww5î!hldnîeee*.

E^,t!ï.T,’S;:lFzr!rr~2î,s ssSMetra— —
their fellow-men,of whatever denomination.
The Society of Friends in any city or town 
may comprise but a little bend ol mem hers, 
sometimes scarcely enough to sustain a 
regular meeting house and a pastor of their 
own. But think of their names and you 
will recognize them among the estimable

P'lUs not generally known that within a 
few years Quakerism will be able to record 
it* first centennial of existence as a denomi
national body in this province. As a mat
ter of fact, the first Society of Friends was 
established at West Lake. County of 
Prince Edward.in 1800, by Timothy Rogers, 
grandfather of Elias Rogers, the well- 
known coal merchant of Toronto. And as a 
matter of Interest it is worth noting that 
Toronto is the only large city In Canada 
which can claim a regularly maintained So
ciety of Friend» and a well-sustained church 
or meeting-house of Friends. The struc
ture is an unpretentious, but very 
fortable and substantially equipped place pi 
worship on Pembroke-street, between Wil
ton and Shuter. The society in this city 
was organized as a body not more than lu 
years ago by Mr. Elias Rogers,and hisinterest
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;A Tseng Girl’s Weadertal Eaparlanaa— 

Slehly Frees Fear Months of Age-Her 
’ Parents Did Mot Think She Would Live 

a Month—Mow a rtetnre of Health—A 
Marvelous Case.
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h And let it be aIN ADVANCE■ i[From The Peter boro Examiner.)
To be dragged to tb» edge of the grave In 

the grasp of the dread diseesh is an experl- 
euce that ou mes ouco to all but to contem
plate entering the grave and mingling with 
its dost, to bave, even in hope, bidden good
bye to life and all Ite sweetneee, and then to 
be snatched from the blink of the grave end 

eeUred to health, strength end bappl- 
nesa, Ie ad experience that few enjoy. We 
bear and read of such cases so. wall attested, 
that doubt Unds small space for its exercise, 
but heretofore ne case hat, until now, come 
under our notice in Peterborough with such 

% directness es to “nuke assurance doubly 
sure.” Such âcise however exists.

Many persons have beard of the Illness of 
Miss Amelia Ranger, who live» with her 
parents at 19 farnell-etreet. She was brought 
down to the very gates of death end was 
restored to perfect health when all human 
aid seemed to be unavailing. Her miracu
lous cure excited so much comment thst a 
representative of The Examiner was derailed 
to obtain the particulars, and the result of 
the investigation is to verify the reports thst 

- have been current. On calling et Mr. 
Ranger’s bouse tbe reporter was met at the 
door by a bright-eyed, healtby-looking young 
girl, who readily consented to give the par
ticulars of her illness and cure. She 
remarked that bar mother was absent to 
Montreal on a visit, and added with no little 
pride that she wae keeping tbe house and 
doing all the work, a thing that would bare 
been impossible a year or so ago, as she was 
then so Ill that instead of taking care of 
the bouse eh# needed constant attention her-

** “Ï have been sickly from tbe time I wee 
four months old,” she said, “and as 1 grew 
up the weakness and ill-bealth became more 
pronounced. My blood was said to have 
turned watery. I was weak, pale «ml dull 
and could do nothing but suffer. Nothing 
tbe doctors did for me was of any use and l 
grew worse and worse. Father *P*nt tt 
on me, but it was of no avail, and father and 
mother gave me up and felt thet I !,***ol“* 
to die. 1 expected to die myaeJX. I bad no 
blood, I w.» as pale as a corpse and «o "eak 
I could hardly walk. My heart also 
gave me very much trouble, and if I 
fitted my bauds my heart would jump 
until I thought I would die. ,About two 
years ago we beard ot Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills and got a box, but as they did not seem S> do me much good 1 didn’t take any more 
at the time, but as 1 got worse and ‘be doc
tor could do nothing for me, I 
try tbe Pink Pills ouco more; this time 1 
made up my miud that I would gi« them » 
fair trial. I got eight boxes and b*»fçra the 
third box iras doue I felt better and my 
appetite was botter. I kept on taking the 
pills until I bad taken the eight boxes, and 
all tbe time kept growing 8tr°°*6rh a"J* 
stronger. My color returned, my heart 
trouble loft ine-aud my appetite was better 
that it had ever been bdtore. Nowl can do 
auy work about the house, and feel 
strong and well all tbe tune. It 
crest change since last July, wbeu 
Siuld scarcely walk a cross tbe floor without 
falling. I believe Dr. Williams* Pink PUL 
saved me from golog to the grave, and I am 
very thankful I took them.”

Thera was no doubting tbe honeaty of her 
conviction that Pink Pills saved tier life. 
A younger sister corroborated what wae 
aaid remarking: “When Amelia was so bad 
last spring sbe was so pale she was almost 
green, eud mother did not think she would 
lire a month.” , ,,-

In evideuca of tbe dangerously ill con
dition of Miss Hanger a couple of neigh
bors were Keen. Mrs. Tromblay said the 
girl was very ill, and her frauds did 
not expect her to recover, and she bad been 
cured by tbe use of Fink Fills. Another lady 
present also bore testimony to the hopelessly 
ill condition of 'Miss Hanger a fey months
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This was the favorite Christmas Box among the cultured last 

season L ^romtsL to be so again this year. .Select your piano 
fn time as the finest go first. Only one standard for tone and 
touch and that the highest. /

Special Cases In English Oak, Satin Wood, Burl, Mahogany,
Rosewood and Walnut.
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4 ►day while aalng this great remedy until 

fully restored to Mi present perfect good

***»! have used1,twelve bottles of The Great 
South American Nervine Tonic and I consider 
that every bottle did lor me one hundred dob 
lars’ worth of good, because I have not had 
a good night’s sleep for twenty years on ac
count of irritation, pain, horrible dreams 
and general nervous prostration, which lias 
been caused by chronic indigeation and dys
pepsia of the atomach and by a broken- 
down condition of my nervous system. But 
now I can lie down and sleep all night as 
sweetly as a baby, and I feel like a sound 
man. I do not think there has ever been 
a medicine introduce^ into this country 
which will at all compare with this Ner
vine Tonie a» a cure for the atomach.

For ayatema whose nerve vitality has 
been exbeueted by sickness or otherwise, 
for impure and impoverished blood, felling 
health, mental despondency, female ner
vousness and nervousness of old age, ana 
lor building up the system racked and en
feebled by aa attack of the grip, no other 
remedv can compare with The Great South 
American NerviueTonic in Its instantaneous 
and wonderfully strengthening and invigor
ating effects.

I

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED, 32 KING ST; WEST, TORONTO.I
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4{ 4Copeland, G U

Frank Dowling, J A® £lî}*r1j. „
Ham mill, W IMM» P C 
A R Johnston, J J Jcbneton. W G keddie,
O F Lyman, H W Mitobelt, J A AlcHOMki*»
F W Nicbaui. Alfred E Firfc, J H Radford,
H G Robertson, R B VT Robinson. Jarnea 
Bburie, George A Small, G ESmeatou.
Charles Bmuck, B D Turquand, R H W aiton,
R “ward™ A Ê W.UIams. W M Woodburn.

Granted æzrotat wjtb pass standing—

asnttswï!“ BS»?, . ,
chemistry i F W Jeffs. James A Johnston. in their dealings end pu
All but botau------------------'i"1 r---------- -----------—
Milton O 
botan
^Supplemental examinations will beheld on
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[BOUGHT AT SHERIFF’S SALEI

THE TORONTO MEETING HOUSE

and devotion to its welfare are as active to- 
dav'as ever. Iu membership includes men 
who are all well known and highly esteemed 
in Toronto and strict in their compliance 
with the Quaker injunction of being “last 
in their dealings and punctual in fuifalhug

55 Cents on the Dollar at Manufacturers' Cost
the new and elegant stock of

.tauy and practical chemistry. ^ tj,elr engagements.”
„ - McIntyre. All b.ot, It U from among such men that a state-
y, chemistry and practical chemistry. ment wi„ be Mceptea by people generally
^jsaawasssa nsssa « 

sarr ““ fîs; KVrsslïAX".
senior «essieu «gu. I. |h, 8lete of Indians, will remember the

distressing sfliiction with which he suffered 
We have received from Meeera. Suckling I for year», until be was advised by his 

Sc Sous the music publisher», s-oopy of their family to try tbe Great South American 
new book, •’Student and Mlnatrel Songs and Nervine Tonic, and they are witneeaes ol
Choruses,” for review. The contenta are .......................... ...................................*............ ......
much varied, some of the numbers being for WB WISH ALL
mixed ae well aa for male voices, and are in w
most cases arranged by tbe cUv.r musical 
editor, Mr. Tneodore Martens.

In tbe collection are some capital songs or 
a comic character, and there is a pratty 
setting of Gilbert’s song and chorus, lbe 
Old Red Cradle.” also a gsnuine minstrel 
chorus called “Tbe Colored Four Hundred, 

and choruses of a

SOLID LEATHER TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, Etc.
W

ALSO A COMPLETE RANGE OF
Farfcy^eathe'r'Goods^încludîngrLadtes’ artdnGentîe^nen^s rD^ess'ing 
Cases Purses Pocketbooks, Wallets, Hair Brushes, Baskets, Albums 
and a General’ Line of Fancy Goods suitable for the Hol.day Trade.

r Goods must be sold in the month of December. Call at once and 
secure bargains. No reasonable offer refused.

39 KING-ST. WEST, 
TORONTO.

Jan

Mew Book.

9sssfsrrf

JLAUDER & CO., .

246
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8 nautical chsraoter. Amongst the collection 
is Dudlev Buck’s beautiful arrangement of 
“Annie "Lsurla” We can recommend the 
work to our musical readers as one of much | 
Interest, and one that will h^ly be ln 
great demand at all sdclET and musical 
gatberiuge. lbe type aud paper ®£ » 
superior quality aud the edition generally 
bemz very well doue, altogether ie a great 
credit to Canada and the publishers.
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PRACTICAL PAINTERS
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1 HAPPY NEW YEAR Cash Oaie for December, 18GÎÎ.Xma
L

FINE OLD
BURGUNDIB S «\Ssrrs ». «fit

in the case of Miss Ranger show that they 
are unequalled as a blood builder and nerve 
tonic. In the case of young girls who are 
Bale or sallow, listlsss, troubled with a flut
tering or palpitation of the heart, weak uud 
easily tired, no time should be lost in taking 
u course of Dr. Williams' Fink Fills, which 
will speedily enrich the blo*d aud bring 
a re»v glow of health to the cheeks, 
ïliese pills are a positive cure for 
all troubles arising from a vitiated con-
dition of the blood or a shattered nervous Ontario Ladles’ College,
system such as locomotor ataxia, partial Tb, Ontario Ladies’ College at Whitby baa 
paralysis, St.Vitus dsuce, sciatica,neuralgia, had e œ01t iaccessful seesion. Nearly one 
rheumaiism, nervous headache, the alter boarder, have been in regular

‘:JrrZT XXtifXX atrandenc. braids, day |

ÉÊZmmÊ TO-NIGHT, - SATURDAY.
HEBL5 rbr„ i. irssi asrîaswô» WSSt---------------------- -“iiing Doin mental worry, overwork, or loformatlon that may be desired. ______ _ ‘

Ayer’s Pills P. JAMIESON,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, HATTER ANC CENTS’ FURNISHER,

Family Medicine (corner queen and yonge-streets.
aaa, CURB I............... ......... ................................................... ..

Sick Headache,
CONSTIPATION, i ‘

Dyspepsia,
Liver Troubles.

A Paster Uestgae.
On Sunday last the Rev. W. Walker, 

of tha Don Mills Methodist Church,

iS-

For Hints on Useful Gifts Msoen Vieux. Ch.bll. (Whit.). Mac^^uperlor). Beaune, Pomm.rd. jr;

Why V
Because the bridle can be takan off 
aud replaced io a moment. Too 
peint circulates ,and tbe itnmn 
never hardens. You can wear the 
brush down eborter. therefore It 

will last much longer.
ASK YOURJKALEB FOB

paster
was seized with illness during the evening 
eervice. He was afterward» assisted to his 
home, where he is now confined to his bed. 
He has been advised by his physician, Dr 
Forfar, to resign bis charge, which he will 
do wnd take a much-needed rest. Nervous 
prostration is the trouble. ,

4riî sa? i-sfuf sa
sold before tbe end of the year. . > FTS.

$27,00
25.00
20.00

QT8.
- - $26.00 

- 23.00
- 18.00

ej>t>SSlEl OUR<r<c-k Duo de Montebello Champagne - 
Cablner 8eo. - - - „ “ “

A nioe'solection of floe cam Sherrie» from $10 to .115 per oaM, suitable for the 

ment bf Fine Goods and Liqueurs sp. very low prices.

GRAND WINDOW DISPLAY
STORE OPEN TILL 11 O’CLOCK

BOECKH
FLEXIBLE^

bridled trade
brushes

46 C0LB0RHE-8TBEET.T M. mcconnell,Round, Oval or Flat, 
All Slzea. ^

•i -
WTVfffrrrftftffrfffff

Chas. Boeckh & Sons.3

United Service ! 8
Brush Manufacturers,

ONTARIO.
rRE

TORONTO.
e<Yf j V: BENNETT& WRICHT

CAS FIXTURES AND 6L0BES
lie
n sold iu boxes (never 

dozen or hundred) at 50,cents a box or six

Medicine Company from either address 
The price at which these pills are sold mskes 
a course of treatment inexpensive as com
pared with other remedies or medical treat-

DOat
THE BEST If so, 

over-
.You intend giving the boy an Xmas 

coat? as'ifwH?be both usefu^and inexpensive. SoELECTRIC AND ?
COMBINATION FIXTURES0

D O N.’ TU CUR’S A TALK Of MAN’S PRBTIDY. rRBV. ALEX. OILRAY,
College Street Presbyterian Church, writes :

It is with much satisfaction that 11 earn that 
▼ou havo decided to establish a branch ofllce In Toronto!believing as 1 do, that thornoro

r6»dlïde D Û̂ordod to 
you^or the relief experieucod by msny suffer-
E,lne«.a^%hnda,U^o;°S.te

and porsfivering use of the Acid as sot forth in 
your little book.

0©UT fail when buying to call and see the stock displayed 
this week by the UNITED SERVICE, 97 King East.

;
72 QUEEN-STREET EAST

B F.NNETT&WR1GHT
A Girl Betrayed la a Country Town and 

gent lo ToroutOf Without Money.
Last night a young woman applied at 

Police Headquarter» for a night’s lodging. 
Her story, if true, is a pitiful oue, and show, 
to What meanness men can stoop. pho 

from Brooklm, (Jot, where «he had 
been living for some lime. While there she 
met a man that she loved not wisely, but too 
w.lL It is tbe old, old, story of a trusting 
woman and an unprincipled man. Fmdmg 
that she was iu au iutereitiii.’ condition and 
that concealment was no longer possible, her 
false friend shipped her to Toronto with only 
a few cents in her pocket. She carried a 
cheap black valise, which contained her be
longings. She was given a night’s lodging 
as the station aud she will be sent back to 
Brooklln this morning.

Ot
D B!')

SPECIAL PRICES Anti while you are doing so your friends will be down 
and get the first choice, which you will admit is al
ways best. _________ __________

Æ&came
Easy to Taka.?Leral

lit ion

br the 
Ltors,
I year 
If tbe

ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENTJ1EUVERY.

P. Burns &Co.

V m "o' United Service,
Manufacturers of Fins Clothing, - 97 King-st East, Toronto

OPPOSITE «TIIBBT OAR OISFICB.
N. B.--Every Car on King Stop, at Our Dôor._________ ________

IÂ1
The delicate engar-coating of Ayer's 

Fills dissolves immediately on reaching tbe 
stomach, and permits tbe full strength of 
each ingredient to be speedily assimilated. 
As a cathartic, cither for travelers or as a 
family medicine, Aytr’t TWA ar. tMbest 
In the world.
Prepared fay Dr, J. 0- Ayer A Go., L«weU,Msasi
EVery Dose fiffeotlve

:*tr.

ALM. Gilway, 91 Bellevue Avenue. 
9 Toronto, 28th Nov., 1698.

Rheumatism^ Solatloa and por pamphlet and all information apply to
Nervous Diseases.

the external remedy f Head Office: 38 King-st. East.
Tal.plione 131The Cricketer*’ Hall.

Society Is greatly interested iu the an
nouncement that the Toronto Cricket Club 
will give a ball iu tbe Horticultural Pavilion 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 24. An ener- 
eotic and representative committee is in 
control of tbe preparations, which are likely 
to result most happily. The following 
eentlemen are the committee: Hon. Justice 
Street, Major Cosby, U. G. S. Lindsay, John 
xv,-hrut Dyce Saunders, K. O. McCulloch, 
Wallace Joues, J. K. Hall, C. N, HUanloy, 
F. C. Goldmghsm, D. L. McCarthy. W. J. 
Pleurr H. Montlzambort, W. II. Xetcbum, 
U a, c, Bethune, J. M. Laing, W. It. Wads- 

I w'orth aud Mr. Stewart Houston, lb Toronto- 
,greet, who ie honorary secretary.

204 COAL AND WOODBESTop COUTTB Sc SOHT0, 79 Victoria St,
TORONTO. arquet ‘1,,len, ond

Floors.
ga Mention this Paper. QUALITYELLIOTT &. SON,enr

»8 to M BAY-STREET. 
«TOBOffTO. 240 OFFICBSl

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
V 93 Yonge-st 

/ 306 Queen-st ease 

678 Queen-st west 
11352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-.trnet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

$4.50 
5.25

aa 6.00

-r
4

niORONTO POSTAT» GUIDE—’DURING THE Tmontb-of Dveember, im, mails doss and 
are due us follows;

J
DUE.C10MK.

%'ï, riï Km

.7.47) 8.00 Î.M 7.40,

a«»ï-.g
,,7.00 (MO 12.15 p.ui. h.50
а. in. p.m. . A ni. p m.

noon V.UV 2.00 
2.011

б. 16 (CM 10.30 8.20

a.T.n. .
o. A-y R»i.w*y- 
li.T.lt. West.
N. 8 N.W...
T.. O. *»—. 
Midland.....

rBEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY TE

known*” man For iSurute and Debilitated 
( unutitutionê Fsrmelee s ViH» uct like a charm. 
Taken in small doe.*, the eiloct 1» both a Um,o 
iidnstimulant, mllaly «citing the secretion, of 
Ike body, giving tone and vigor._______

normal school Entertalument 
The closing exercise» of tbe Toronto Normal 

Rcbool were held in the pubho hall of the 
f Kducetlonal Department last evening. A 

pleased audience was present to listen to a 
good program, consisting of addras.ea by 
Rod. 0. w. How, Hev. L, II. Jordan and 
l’rof Faulon, vocal solos given by Miraes 
Uuun and Kleiser and Mr. McDonald. Miss 
Macksuzle read a very clever valedictory.

! If attacked with cholera or summer complaint 

to dh-ratîoul n Uxi wtth wonderful rapidliy la

• thorough cure.

With Border, Made and Laid, forOil 210X/ I \ S: - X ! '

Intending Purohoee*’. 
will do well to or,II and Me our large araortmentof

iIs C. Y .Me e ...«««• •

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY, 's6treetEwç;st
<the 7.80

the HAND-MADE CARRIAGES O.W.B., 10.00r (9 pm. am. p.m.
e-16 ‘iSiisMÎwhich we are offering at lese than wholesale price 

Come and get prices We will astonish you.
a in.WW vm

■
K -FT! U.S.N.Y.ssees see

U.S. West.ru States....815 ’4 noon I 6.00 8.20

English mails close on Mondays. Thursdays 
■.•A Kftturdsvs at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at r suoiJieroentery malls to Mondays and 
-r^K've drae oTruradays and Friday, at 12

malls for Lrceml-er. UU <- “• >«•
1VB.-Tbera’^toS=n F^tomera Id -very 

„i»r Hèsldente of each district
ebon Id tranoact their Savings
:iLl;rrra‘-e"‘.. M Ufy”hi?oor
‘«^onTeoS^S mdke* order, payable et such 
Branch PoetofBce.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West, 10.00CONSOLIDATED PLATE GLASSà 91 WM. DIXON, Pw
CHRISTMAS CH EER

THE

w COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED.) i4
73 and 75 Walllngton-atra.t We^RONTO.

MONTREAL, _
338 St. Paul-dt.

240HEAD OFFICE: O. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
I1XED NUT and NO. 2 

_EST HARD COAL
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

\id. V I- BRANCHES:C. TAYLOKI of r.U 
of tbit
E'wiii u
Ei-streel <r 
day oi

(the' 18tf

LONDON. 
OTT AW A.106 PAKLIaMENT-STREET, TORONTO, 

Has laid in a special stock 6t ales, wines, spirits, 
dkc., for the holiday trade, Bottled alee 

Fine old wblakleet
I u/M R HOBBS. London,

ALE'XVF?=A^PSrA.TfdKreel-FRANK J.pPHiLUPS, Toronto. 

Correspondance Soiloltsd. iitlffiitsi Olvpn.
T. U PATTK80N, F.M.of all brands,

ports, sherries, Ac.. Ac., Se.
W, J. TAYLOB, Manager.

267 26
Tel. 625.
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